Inactive Voter Information

Check Your Voter Status:

To check your status with the Alabama Secretary of State’s online tool for VOTER REGISTRATION INFORMATION, click [here]. To use this tool, enter your County, *First Name, *Last Name and *Date of Birth. View your voter registration record to determine your voter status.

* indicates a required field

- If your status is listed as ACTIVE – NO OTHER ACTION IS NECESSARY
- If your status is listed as INACTIVE – COMPLETE THE VOTER UPDATE FORM

Voter Update Form:

There are two ways to update your voter status:

1.) Complete the fillable [Voter Update Form](#) (click hyperlink to access) and mail or hand-deliver to the Mobile County Board of Registrar’s office. For questions regarding the update process or questions about the update form, please contact the Board of Registrar’s at: (251) 574-8586 OR (251) 574-8587. Hand-deliver or mail your completed update form to:

   MOBILE COUNTY
   BOARD OF REGISTRARS
   151 Government St., Ste 165
   Mobile, AL 36602

2.) Filling out an [Electronic Voter Registration Application](#) (click hyperlink to access) online on the Alabama Secretary of State’s website. This application can also be filled out on your smartphone or other device after downloading the “Vote for Alabama” app.